Class I, Groups C, and D; Class II, Groups E, F, and G; Class III:

- Horns for general and signalling, Models 31X, 250V ac max, 18W max; 41X, 250V dc max, 30W max; 55X, 250V ac max, 60W max; 300X, 24V ac 1.25A, 24V dc, 0.44A, 120V ac, 0.27A.

Class I, Groups C and D; Class II, Groups E, F and G; Class III; Type 3:

- Siren for general and fire-protective signalling, Model AX, Series B, 120V ac/dc, 1.90A, 250W, 1/6 hp.

Class I, Group B, C and D; Class II, Groups E, F and G; Class III; Type 3R:

- Amplified signal appliances, Model 300X, rated 120/240V ac, 50/60Hz, 0.27/0.13A or 24V, 50/60Hz/dc, 1.3/0.5A; Model 302X, rated 24V, 50/60Hz/dc, 1.5/1.1A; Model ASHX, 24V dc, 0.55A; for use with the following plug-in modules for voice or tone reproduction: TM-1 through -11, -11A, -12, -13, -33, -UTM; TC-BL, -BP, -HL, -HN, -ST, -SW, -TW, -WL, -YW, -YP; PTCK25, PTCK70, AM25CK, AM70CK, 300CK, 300CKS.
- Speakers; Models SPHX and AM300X, rated 25 or 70V rms, 15W max; Models AM302X, rated 25 or 70V rms, 30W max.

Class I, Groups B, C and D; Class II, Groups E, F and G; Class III; Type 4X:

- Communications Center, Model 306MX, rated 120/240V ac, 50/60Hz, 0.35/0.175A or 24V, 50/60Hz/dc, 0.76A.

Class I, Div. 2, Groups A, B, C and D; Class II, Groups F and G, Div. 2; Class III, Type 3R:

- Amplified signal appliances, Model 300GCX, rated 120/240V ac, 50/60Hz, 0.27/0.12A or 24V, 50/60Hz/dc, 1.25/0.55A; Model 302GCX, rated 120V ac, 60Hz, 0.5A; 240V, 50/60Hz, 0.2A or 24V, 50/60Hz/dc, 2.5/1.1A; Model ASHH, rated 24V dc, 0.55A; for use with the following plug-in modules for voice or tone reproduction: TM-1 through -11, -11A, -12, -13, -33, -UTM; TC-BL, -BP, -HL, -HN, -ST, -SW, -TW, -WL, -YP, -YW; PTCK25, PTCK70, AM25CK, AM70CK, 300CK, 300CK.
- Speakers; Models SPHH and AM300GCX, rated 25 or 70V rms, 15W max; Model AM302GCX, rated 25 or 70V rms, 30W max. Class I, Div. 2, Groups A, B, C and D; Class II, Div. 2, Groups F and G; Class III, Div. 2; Type 4X:
- Speaker, Model 310SP rated 25-70V rms, 15W max.

Class I, Div. 2, Groups A, B, C and D; Class II, Div. 2, Groups F and G; Class III, Type 4X:

- Horns vibrating type, Model 350WBX, 120Vac, 50/60Hz, 0.22/0.18A; 240Vac, 50/60Hz, 0.09A, Temperature Code T4A.